
 

 

MENU 

 

Starters  
 

Partridge pâté and caramelized onion 12€  Russian salad with tuna belly     9€ 

Cured sheep's cheese in olive oil from Valle de los 

Pedroches   
12€  

"Salmorejo cordobés" with Iberian ham, hard-boiled egg and olive 

oil    
9€ 

Cured Ham Moreno Family, Pedroches Valley (100gr) 15€  
Beetroot Salmorejo with cured cheese, anchovy and pumpkin´s 

seeds      
9€ 

Cured pork loin Moreno Family (100gr) 12€  
Almond Mazamorra with tuna belly, hard-boiled egg and raisins  

   
9€ 

Iberian selection (iberian spicy sausage, “chorizo”, iberian 

cured loin)  (150gr)     
12€  Spanish oyster thistle pâté and tuna belly   

7€ 
 

 

*Every “Salmorejo” and “Mazamorra” are seasoning with olive oil from “Pago de las Monjas” with the autochthonous variety Nevadillo Negro from 

Montoro-Adamuz mountains. You could purchase it in our store at reception. 

 

Main courses  
 

Sautéed mushrooms with hams    10€  Pork tenderloin with green peppe r    15€ 

Grilled chicken burrito with nachos      9,5€  
Cheeks in sauce, one of the most juicy cut from Iberian pork   

 
15,5€ 

Hake supreme in prawn sauce    15,5€  Suckling lamb leg with aromatized baby potatoes (750gr)  23,5€ 

Teriyaki chicken    11,5€  Suckling pig leg with aromatized baby potatoes (750gr)  23,5€ 

Chicken and spinach with Roquefort sauce  12,5€  Salmon tenderloin with boletus sauce   15,5€ 

Wild meat with Sierra Morena’s aroma  13,5€    

 

Pizzas  
 

Caprichosa (tomato, mozzarella, york, mushroom and oregano) 

  
12,50€  Prosciutto (tomato, mozzarella, york and oregano)     12,50€ 

Barbacoa (tomato, mozzarella, beef, chicken, bacon, barbecue 

sauce and oregano)     
12,50€  

Veggie with chicken (tomato, mozzarella, pepper, onion, mushrooms, 

corn, roast chicken  and oregano)    
12,50€ 

Vegan (tomato, vegan mozzarella, pepper, onion, mushrooms, 

corn and oregano)   
12,50€  

Goat cheese (tomato, mozzarella, bacon, goat cheese, caramelized onion 

and oregano)   
12,50€ 

 

Desserts  
 

Toast cream mousse with Maria Cookies     5€  Iced cheesecake with blueberries and Lotus     5€ 

Tiramisu mousse with artisan sponge cake, black cookie 

and cocoa     
5€  Iced flan with pine nuts    5€ 

3 chocolates cake with artisan sponge cake     5€  Yoghurt jar with red berries and honey from Adamuz   3€ 

Seasonal fruit jar 2€    

 


